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The Length - Girt:1 Relationship in HaddocL and i ts 

A;)u1icatiol1 to 1Jesh Selectiol1 by 
A.R. Margptts 

Length - Girth Data 

The length8 and girths of freshly caught ungutted haddock were measurei! at 
seil. in July at all times between dmm and duak <J.no. the 1:10&'1 girth of haddock at 
each cm. length so obtained ia 8ho,1n in Table 1. 

T11e lengths \lore measured -{li th. wo t&ils 0:;:' tho fish ß1:1oothed out ta gi va 
maxinum overall length and ;1ere ".18asured to the cm. belo'il. The s'irths ("!ere 
measured with a tape measurB in the forTil of a noos6; they ~Jere read to t11.6 
nearest t inch Vlith the 110086 just closely around but not constrictins the 
middle part of the fieh 'i/hore i ts gi.r-ch Ylf)"S g'l"eatest; tJ:lis girth uill be ro
ferred to as t:1.e natural &'irth. 

Theresults are :p1otted in Ji'iG. 1, Gurve 1, ';;hieh ShOHS the relationship 
to be linear ffi1d the slopo of t:1e curvo to bo 1.9. 

':',hen some of the fiah \761"6 msasured the measuring n0088 ·'.:a8 l)ullec1 tiGht 
ar01..U1cl tl1e~11 so cOl1stricting ti1e Zish tha:c t..'1ey oould only just be pulled "c,hroug'h. 
It ':las fOU;ld that t:10 cO'1strieted t;il'tl1. -riaS 108S than -ehe natural girtl1 by ci-
inch at 30 C:ü1., -lt inch at 35-40 cm. and ~~~ - .:} inch at 46 Cli.1._ lel1.gJch of :rish. 
Tho appropria-ee curve showing ti1e average size of fish just squeezed through a 
1100se of a par-ticular size is also 8hoW11 in Fit;. j. (Gurve 2). 

The natural girths of several of the thinnecrc. haddock fOli..l'ld were also 
laeasured "-'ld the curve of t:1e constricted girth - leugth rela-tionship is also 
plotted as Gurve J in Fig. j; this eU1've therefore shows the length of a very 
-thin haddock that can just be squeezed through a n008e of !l. particular size. 

Deductions frq)l1 Data 

The internal circwJferenee of an 80 mm. mesh, as measured by a gauge 2 nnn. 
thick, will be 164 lllXil. Prom Fig. 1, Curve 1, the length of haddock with average 
natural g1.rth of 1 S4 rnm. is 3~.5 cm. But, from Gurve 2, it i8 apparent that a 
haddock of average length 33.5 cm. ean squeeze through a flexible noose of oir
cumference 164 mll1. The longest haddock that can just squeoze through a flexible 
noose of circumferenee 164 rum. (i.e. the thinnast at that 18ngth) is, from G urve 
3, 36.8 cm. long. 

In a codend the variation in size botYleen meshes usually rll,;1.ges over 10 
lUlll., i.e. 5 rum. either aide of the mean n1esh siz(7). TJ.'lUS ~1;,e largest L!esh in a 
80 llJlll.codend 'i/ould be about 85 mm., 01' of interi1al cireumforenee 174 mm. By 
reforenco to curves 2 and 3, i t is seen that ai'l average ha<ldock of length 35.5 
cm. 01' a very thin 39 cm. haC.o.ool: can just, squeezo U1raugh a flexible noose ot 
internal circUJl1fel'enee 174 rum. 

From tc'1.e foregoing i t co,.11. be said tllat, aaaWio.11.g the meshes in a codend 
to be cOJ;lplotely flexible:-

(a) the thinl1est he.ddock that, could find. [md just squeeze through 
the lal~gest mcsh i-n a 80 'ü'lrü", codend Ylould be 39 cm. long, 

(b) the gl'öatest length of average condi tiOI1 haddock that could all 
find anQ squeoze iÄ~rough the largost raesh in. a. 80 rum. Godend 
-"ould be 35.5 cm., 

(c) tl1e grea-test lel1.gth of average co11.ditio11. haddocl: that could just 
sC[ueeze through the average mesh in a 80 rum. codend '7ould be 
33.' cm" and 

(d) tl1e average condi'~ion haMoc,,, that coulo. pass eomfortablY through 
tl1e avel'age mesh in a 80 rum. would be 31.5. 
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:ehe 50% point of the 80 lnm. complete1y flexible mesh Vlould probably be some
where between the latter two lengths (c) and (d) 31.5 and 33~5 em. 

Ir the 50% point ofthe 80 rum. eomplete~ flexible.mesh is taken as 32.5 
cm. then the faetor relating mesh sizo to 50% point is 4.06. This is eonsidora
bly lugher than that derived from trawl mesh expvriments by Beverton and Holt; 
their figure, eonfirmed by recent work on trawls in the United States, is 3.3. 
Some, if not a11, of this difference must be due to there being no such thing 
as a completely flexible codend mesh and, further, to trawl oodend meshes of 
the size used being rather rigid diamond shape when in action. 
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TAllhiS I - HADDOCK LENGTH - GIRTH }lEASllf?Ej}'J:~TS 

ilßngth No. Fish i lvJean natural ! Constriction· l!inimum 
I cm. measured ' girth cm. t Ins. Na. tura.l I!;i.rth 
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21 I 'l- 11.4 10.8 
22 I 17 11.4 10.8 
23 27 12.0 10.2 
24 56 12.4 J 1.4 
25 6s 12.9 12. i 
26 66 13.4 12.1 I 27 )2 14,1 13.4 

, 
28 20 14.6 13.4 
29 16 1).2 14.0 
30 18 15.7 t 14,1 
31 30 16.2 1 ).3 
32 40 16.8 1).3 
33 41 17.4 15.9 
34 35 18.0 16.5 
35 29 18.5 -} 16.5 
36 24 19.2 17.2 
37 16 20.0 , 18.4 
38 14 20.0 

l 19.1 
39 14 20.6 17.2 
40 15 21.3 19.7 41 , 10 22.0 21.0 
42 I 14 22 7 21.6 , . 
43 12 23.4 22.2 
414 , 1.1 23.4 21.6 
45 i 3 24.1 22.2 
46 I 11 24.8 1 3 22.9 1f"";f 
47 4 2).9 25.4 
48 2 26.7 
49 3 26.5 
50 1 29.2 1 
51 1 27.3 
52 2 28.9 
53 3 2G.6 
63 1. 37.5 I , 
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